Rosemary Daniell’s
Seventh Annual Pajama Party
for Grown-Up Girls With Smarts©
Writers’ Retreat at Tybee Island

June 16 - June 23, 2007
(*15 minutes from Savannah, Georgia)

Application online at

www.myzonarosa.com

If you have questions, call or e-mail
Pamella Smith 770-457-5144 or pamela_n_smith@bellsouth.net
For information about Savannah & Tybee Island, please browse:
www.savannah-visit.com or www.tybeeisland.com

Retreat House

Rosemary Daniell is known as one of best writing coaches in the country. The author
of SECRETS OF THE ZONA ROSA: How Writing (and Sisterhood) Change
Women’s Lives, and its prequel, THE WOMAN WHO SPILLED WORDS ALL
OVER HERSELF: Writing and Living the Zona Rosa Way. She is the founder
and leader of Zona Rosa®, a series of creative writing workshops in Savannah,
Atlanta, and cities throughout the country, as well as in Europe, as profiled in
People and Southern Living magazines.
But first and foremost, she is the award-winning author of six other books of
poetry and prose. Her revolutionary memoir FATAL FLOWERS: On Sin, Sex,
and Suicide in the Deep South, won the 1999 Palimpsest Prize for a most requested
out-of-print book. Along with her second memoir SLEEPING WITH SOLDIERS,
it was a forerunner of the current memoir trend. Along with her four other books of
poetry and prose, they were widely and nationally reviewed in many publications,
among them Time, the New York Times, the Washington Post, the Philadelphia
Inquirer, Ms., and Rolling Stone.

About The Workshop
The weeklong workshop is intended for serious writers of fiction, creative
nonfiction, and poetry, as well as beginners who wish to become more serious
about their writing, or simply use writing as a tool for healing or enrichment.
The workshop will begin on Saturday afternoon, June 16, with an optional
informal get-together at 5:00. From Monday through Friday, Rosemary will
meet with writers during the mornings, then lead group sessions in the
afternoons from two until five p.m.
The workshop will end on Friday with a final session followed by the annual
Zona Rosa party at Rosemary's house in Savannah on Friday evening.
Check out from our lodgings at Tybee will be at 11 AM on Saturday morning,
June 23.
Registration Application
A Non-Refundable Deposit Must Accompany Application On or Before
April 10. Balance due on June 1.
Name___________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
City__________________________________State_________Zip__________
Home Phone___________________________Fax_______________________
Cell
Phone__________________________e-mail___________________________
Workshop Fees
*Zona Rosa Sister
$525_________
Current members of a monthly Zona Rosa group receive a review of 8-10 pages
of manuscript or 4-8 pages of poetry, a private consultation, and class time.
**Big Sister
$550_________
Participants receive a review of 8-10 pages of manuscript or 4-8 pages of
poetry,

a private consultation, and class time.
***Little Sister
$425_________
Beginning writers or those interested in learning more about Zona Rosa
participate in class time and casual conversation with Rosemary and other
writers.
****Accommodations
$550__________
Accommodations are available at the retreat location, a large beach
house with full kitchen facilities situated a short walk to the ocean. Rooms are
assigned on a first-come, first served basis. Additional arrangements can be
made through the workshop planner, Pamela Smith by calling 770-457-5144
or e-mailing pamela_n_smith@bellsouth.net
Total____________
Deposit Due April 10
Deposit
-$500___________
Balance Due June 1

$ ____________

Print application & mail along with check made to Pamela Smith
to Pamela Smith, 3530 Ashford Dunwoody Rd., N. E., #901, Atlanta, GA
30319

